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ilike Rainer's Concert on Wednesday
emu% was well attended and the
ow was, of course, well pleased with the
performances. They will give a farewell
Consort on Saturday evening, at Concert
. all.

The Allegheny Mob.
'Tester!:lay the Mayor and Con stables of

Allegheny succeeded in hauling up a few
ofihe persons engaged in the outrage of
Tuesday night. The following are the
11111708$ of four persons who were bound
owerie the sure of 200 dollars each for
*sir appearance to Coort:—.)/ G Logan,
Jet A:Picker, jr., Jas Stevenson, Henry
ill Fazinsmons.

These are nut the twelfth part of the
band of "Rats" who were engaged in the
disgraceful affray; and it is said that two of
Oa aborts persons are ready to prove an
alibi. We hope so, as it would be less die

_ grace to the city if the men charged with
the ofnoce could divest themselves of the
ignominy.., We believe that none but boys
confirmed loafers—compose the gang of
rioters.

A large crowd of citizens assembled
round the Mayor's office yesterday morn..
ing, and all seemed to evii,ce a determina.
lion to put an end to such proceedings in

future. Twelve years ago the ci:izetil
our sister city were annoyed by ruffians
who assembled nightly in the Market
House and have from time to time contin •

;Jed their outrages ever since. The Colin.
vita, notwithstanding they have been peti-
tioned on the subject, have never made

_Antprovision for breaking them up. Let
them, at their next meeting, put an eternal
quietus uporithe operations of the "Rats"
that have so tong infested the neighbor-
hood. A failure to do this will be deemed
as granting th.3m immunity.

Snoring.—Snoring in a crowd, when all
is quiet, is very annoying. Church-goers
can attett this. But an incident occurred
in *he Theatreon Wednesday night, which
shows that it is an evil not to be tolerated
in any state of society, or in any public
place. During the performance of Eu-
gene Aram, whtle Mrs Flynn and Mr Pla-
fuer were in a most pathetic scene, and ac
(pitting themselves admirably well as in
-their wont, a Soft low sound was heard,
coating from some part ofthe house, which
every ens thought a hiss. Plumer color-

up at the idea of being greeted thus,

While Mrs Flynn looked as mad as she
could. considering `ter natural g.iod humor,

and said in an audibletnne, 'some person's
hissing.' The play was stopped for a mo.
anent, when it was soon discovered that
coins happy. contented being was lying on

seat in the Pit, fast asleep, an I indulging
in the felicity of a hearty snore. This was
satisfactory; the actors proceeded with the
pl4. but Mrs Flynn could not help but
latgh, and she did laugh, and she was

joined by the audience.

A Hiilerite has been holding firth on the

•i 1 jest of the 'End' in the Market Rouse
of qur city fOr the past day or two.

sound.— A German boy about 8 years

*fir who was drowned by falling a' a
raft into the Allegheny last Sunday, was
tontsPterterday morning neat the Alleghe-
ny {ridge.

George the Third and 0' Shaughnessg ,

the Tailor.—ln 'Ainsworth's Magazine,'
t• in-an article by Mrs Ward, called 'An in- '

tioduction-to Mr O'Connell,' we find the
following anecdote, which she says was nar-

raid by the learnea rritlemant—O'-
Shitughnessy was a man whom George 111
used' to employ to make his clothes, and
even to alter them occasionally. He was
anything hut a fashionable artist, but
whether it was that his work suited the
homely habits of the King, or that his Ma-
'kitty liked to have him about him and hear
him talk (as he did with the Irish absence
ofreserve, when encouraged,) I know not;
certain it is, O'Shaughnessy was often sum-
moned to Windsor, and was often known
te hold long conversations with his Royal
employer, with whom he evidently in-
creased in favor. This, of course, raised
many enemias; and at last some who wish-
ed to do him an injuty in the sight of
the King, told his, Majesty that o'.
Saughnessy; was a papist. The King did

scot send for him to dieutigs him immedi-
tasty, as was anticipated, but the next time
he had occasion to employ him, he called
out—'O'Shaughnessy! I say tiShaughnes•
ay! they tell you are a papist I What re-
ligion are yau, Mr O'Shaughnessy'l I say,
what religion are you. ehi' 'Prase your
Majesty,' teplied O'HiauglanessY, vet y qui-
etly and gravely, am a micon ! 'Sure,'
e,antiared O'Connell, 'the King never ask-
ed O'Sbaughnesay another question on
thieaubject. And wasn't it a gaud exam-
pie set, that as long as a man minds his
own business, and does it well, it is no bus-
ilia* of other people what his . religious

.'ons may beg'—London Phalanx.

Calm. TOLLS.—The amount of tolls re-
gailliedat the Collector's office, at Albany,
an Thursday, was 113,057 81. 9928 bbls.

7 of tour arrived;

11:3"The speciebrought out by the Great
WiWen; amounts to about a nsillioa and a

Torturdo.—,A tornado occurred on titer
2lst inst.; in Rank'n county, Miesisseippi,
which destroyed about $3OOO arortb of
property belonging to the Centebaiy Cl -

lege. Fortunately no lives were lost.
COUN i Y TREASURER

I offer myself as a candidate for the office of
County Troasurer, at the ensuing fall election,
subject to the chuice of the Democratic County
Convention

May 20.
JOHN C. DAVITT

BIRMINGHAM LITERARY INSTITUTE.
The B. L. Institute will have an exhibition on

next Tuesday evening the 23d inst., in the public
schoolhouse. The public are respectfully invited
to attend• The Rev James II Buchanan and 0
If Brown, will deliver orations.

The steam ferry boat will make a trip after the
performances are over, in order to accommodate
such as may wish to attend from the city.

THEATRE.
Secoud night of Mr E. S. CONNER

This evening, Friday, May 1901,
Til VA STRANGER.

To conclude with the

IRISH TUTOR.
Doors open at 7 o'clock, Performance to com-

mence at helf la• I
Lower Boles, SO cents I Secono Tie, 37oecnts
Pit 25 •` I Gallery 124 cans

INFORMATION WANTED
N the 28th day of November last, a son of the sob-

'''.-"scriber namedd JAMES KELLY, then about 9 years
of age,leit his house; he was seen a fey. days after in
Sharpr,hurgh de has a fair complexion and fair hair
and is rather heavily built. On 'he 30th of the same
month, his brother, a boy then aged about ten years,also
went away. Ills name is EDWARD KELLY: he has
red hair and dark eyes. It is probable that both the boys
may deny their true:names and assume others, Any in-

formation concerning them will begra efully received by
their afflicted parents. JOHN KELLY,

Prospect street

rilO the Honorable the Judges of the Cou.t of Genera
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county

ofAllegheny.
The petition of James Kearny of the Fifth Ward of

tGe city of Plttehu rgh in the county aforesaid, humbly
aheweth, That -your petitioner bath provided himself
with materials for the a2commodatron of travelers and
others at his dweliing hou,e in the city and ward afore-
said, and prays that your honors will grant him a license
to keep a public bowie ofentertainment, And your pe-
titioner as in duty bound, will pray.

JANESKEARNEY

We the subscribers, citizens of the Fifth Ward,
city of Pittsburgh, do certify that the above petitioner is
of ecod repute for honest y and temperance, aad is well
provided with house room and ronveniencies to• the ac.
cormoodation and lodelne of strangers and travelers, and
that said tavern is necessary.
Robert Glass, - Sar tuel BigFem
Jumea Scott Thomas Willem'
John YW.IIIZ Alexander Glass
Anthony Yfrangle John M.rken
Anthcny [knits. James Gnsling
George Irwin Gorge Porter

may 12. 1843—3ld&w•
TO BUILDERS

PROPOSA LS will he received until Thursday 25th
Inst.,. by the building Committee of the Methodist

Prole-want Church of (fleetly of Alleghen: ; for the whole
building. or fur the Stone Work, Erick Work, Carpenter

Work. Plastering and Painting separately, including all

lie materials. Plans and sneridcations may he seen al

the office of James Kerr in Alle; hen v,
CHAS. 4veßy,

E W. STEPHENS,
%S. MUNHEN,

M' M. KkR
WM, T TE,

A Ile2lieny.May 13, 1843. (ma)18.) Bnilding Com

COliN TV COMMISSIONER.
AT the solicitation of a number of crleodo or all poi

itical parties, 1 respectfully offer myself t t the con.
eiderntion of my fellow citizens or the Mitre rt County
Commissioner. That my sentimems may am be admit.
derstood, either as to political or private affairs, 1 make
free to say that t have been all my life a consistent Fie
puhliean, in the trite sense ()Oho word. t As the conntt
if somewhat -embarrassed in its financial affairs. and the
reduction of salaries of 'while officers has received the
approbation of large majorities of, he people, the under-
signed wonld not should he he en fortunat e. as to le elec-
ted, in any manner attempt to resie this salutary re•
form; should It reach the office ofC.:m.lly Crnimissinner.

apr 6: SAMUEL HURLEY.

12131:2E1333
L.&.I.D.WICK,

Who Jeanie Grocers & Denier! in Produce,
116 Wood Sires!. 4 doors above Flab st

PITTSBURGH.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

ON the 14th Inst. an Inquest. aeeordin to law. was
made In presence of the undersigned upon n view

of a dead man found in the Ohio river, at a point dcaig-
nated Hog Island,' about eleven miles from the city of
Pittsburgh. The finding of the Jury is, —'t hat t.te do

ceased was drowned in a way and manner unknown t•
tkeon;but, is View of the facts collated, they believe
that thattnfolltwateoceurrenee woe not an act of pre-
meditated guilt by any individual.'

'the evidences upon the person of the deceased to mark
an l"dentity satisfactory to distant relatives are as fol-
lows. to wit:

Clothing.: pait of black panlatooss—grey coat with

black buttons—ve.st ofred and Mack stripe—black silk
cravat—one watch lately cleansed at Jamestown N. Y.
Other peraonal property, sundry doe bills, Indicating
tpat the name of the unfortunate mnn, ns Jostsva•tc
Slams J&. Fourteen dollars N. York currency with a
Warren county shinplaster cf a 0 tents were Mond
In his pocketbook,
, The friends of the deceased will learn further pante.

Wats onapplication to the Commissionersof Allegheny
faun, with whom the papers ofthe deceased, have been
deposited JAMES CALLAN.

may 16 3t. .Ohio Township.

ICE CREAM SALOONS

ANow. HUNKER reoectfully gives notice that' he
lias o,ened his lee Cream saloons for the season, at

his Confectionary on Fifth street, a few doors from Mar-
het. Ladies and gentlemen can he served with a super-
ior articl2 of Ice Cream, at anv hour of the Day or
Evening. Their pall °nage is solicited.

N. B.—On hand, 114 usual, a choke assortment of
Fruits and Confectionariesatreduced prices ,

may 17-1 w
Farsnti to Lease.

rpflE undersigned will lease two Farms situated in
East Deer township, with the necessary tenenen is,

and from 75 to 100 acres cleared on each. Alen, one

farm situated in West Deer township Allegheny county

with from 50 to 7.5 acres cleared, Ti.e above desert ed
property la ln reasonably good repair, laying at) /111 i 15
miles from Inc city of Pittsburgh, and within two tittles
ofthe Penrea Canal, and will be leased on reasonable
terms for from I to three years, to good tenants.

BARTRAM MURRY.
Merck 13th—tf.

Auction.
SFAFINEfrocs . it Co., Seecessots to J. 9 .G.stitt• rip, at the old stand corner ofSsh and Wood 08_,
having complied wish the requisitions of the new Auo♦
Lion Law. 're prepared to make advances on Consign•

mentsand to cell on favorable terms. Thty.hope by

continuing to snake ready salesand prompt retrirns, to

receive a fair portion orbusinees.
Pettsburgh,Aprll it 1843

In retiring from the Auction husinee. I take gre
pleasure In recommending to the public Messrs. Sarnue.
Fattnestock 4. Co.. who have complied with the require-
'Dentist the new Auetton Law and wilt do business at
my old eland. L B. GUTillll6.

april 31343.
SHOT.

KEGS offtHOT ansoited, for sale by
"I' ?HI • JAMES MAY:

PIG LI AD.

snn PIG LEAD for sale by
UN" may 18 JAMES MAY.

MONRY FOR LAND.
lAli authorised to Invest a sum of money 'ln teal

listate In or near Pittsburgh/ a block of city. Of
dotty ofcity, Lois, Improved Of unimproved; or In a
Farm of two or three hundred acres. Please address
per Poet Office, or call at my office in 4th street above
Wood. ALEX. BRACKEKBIDGE.

may 16—tf.

TO THE GENTLEMEN OF PITTA.
BURG H.

rip HE subtalrlber most respectfully informs the gentle-
" men °fifth city and vicinity that he has commenced

the ROOT and SHOE making business in Fourth street,
opposite the Mayors office. Having been foreman in
some of the most fashionable Boot Shops In the Eastern
cities; and having furnished himselfwith the beat French
and American CalfSkins. he hopes by his attention to

business to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronized him he returns

ids sincere thanks and can with confidence appeal for the
goodness of his work and knowledge cf his business.

may 11. P. KERRIGAN.

CHEESEI CHEESE!!
A 'TIME lut ofWestern Reserve Cheesy, some weigh-
Ming one hundred pounds, lot sale low for cash by

S'I'ACY LLOYD.
stay 16 140 Liberty street.

Nillo the Honorable the Judges of the Cowl ofGeneral
Quarter Sessions of 'he Peace, In anti for the county

of Allegheny.
The petition of Burgin Brokaw of the zie ward of

the city of Pittsburgh, In the county aforesaid, humbly
shewein, that your petitioner bath provided himself with
mate-flats for the accommodation oftravelers and others
at his dwelling house, in the city and ward aloresale,
and °rays that your nonors will he pleased to grant him
a license to keep a public house ofentertainment,

DURGIN BROKAW

We, the sobverjhers, citizens of the2nd ward of the
city of ['Moberg!, do certify, that the above petitioner
Isef good reptve for honesty rand temperance and is
we'l provided with house room and convettlencies for
the accommodation and lodging of sttangers and travel-
ers, and that void taco:it is necessary.

Hugh Duffy, John Birmingham,
Geo Mathews, J. D Rhoads,
Jan Wilkinson, J. Woods,
John McCanless, Andw Kirkwood,
John Savage, D Kelly,
Edw Fenderich, Jacob Wagner.
may 18-91d&w.

/110 the Honorable Judges of the Court of General
JL Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county

of Allegheny.
The pe•ition of Henry Knox of the 3d ward

of Pittsburgh, In the county aforesaid, humbly shewetii.
That your petitioner bath provided himselfwith ma.

lethal, for the accommodation of travelers and others at
his dwelling house in the city and ward aforesaid, sad
prays that your honors will grant Itim a license to keep
a public House of Entertainment. A nd your petitioner
as In duty hound will pray. HENRY KNOX.

We Ihe so' scribers, cliizenn ofthe 3d ward Pil lain]rah ,

do certify that theshove petitioner in of ;nod repute for
honesty and temperancs,and Is wet' provided with house
room and conveniencies (or the accommodation and
lodging of otraagers and travelers, and that the said
tavern en necessary.
Chas Von Ronhorst, Enid rimier Wm Gilmore
James Mackerat Jackson Henson A Clippies
Wm Stevenson Wm Paul James Kirbey
Roh: Paul Jas Cherry E Hied

may 16 —(l4' w3t•

f 0 the Honorable the Judges of the Couit of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,in and

the eoutry of Allegheny.
The petition of Hobert Young of the third ward

ofeity Petsburgh Allegheny ei..,harnbly showeth
'rvet he is well prodded with htioge mom and other
cnttvcuienres Gtr the arrummndation of st, augers
ad ire eters, at the haute now occupied by him as a
tavern; and hehig det.itous to runtime in that bu-
siness he prays }our honors to grant him a license to
keep 511 Inn or howe of Public Eittertatomem
And he will pray, &r,

ROBT. YOUNG
The undersigned citizens of the 3d ward of city of

Pittsburgh rerineeifnlly cerii'y that the above named
applicant is a gentleman r f cowl rspnh. fiiih honesty
and temperance, and is tarn prey id rd tvlrit 1.13.0
room and ens', eniences for the arennittinclatiiin for
Indr,,ng of strangers and travelers, and that sai•i:uors
et 11 is-necessary,

Wm Gilmore, James Cher re,
Win Paul, Alex Cupples,
harper_Samuel rz., ,bt Logan,
Tin a O'Neill, C You Bonhorst,
Samuel Baird. Win Stevenson,
Jas Montuoth, James Kerbev.
may 17

V 10 the Honorable Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions (tithe Peace. In and for the coon y

Allegheny
The petition of tom McKeLver attic •Ith ward of the

rfty of Pittsburgh, in the county aloresaid, humbly sliew-
etfi, that your petitioner bath provided ',tinsel(' with ma•
ierials for the accommodation of travelers and others at
his dwelling In the city and ward aforesnid, and
prays that your honors will grant him a license to keep
a public house ofentertainment• And your petitioner
as In duly bound will pray.

W M . McKEEVER
We the subscribers citizens °film 4th ward Pitts-

burgh, do certify that the above petitioner Is of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance and is well provided
with house room and eorvenieneeq for the accommoda-
tion and lodging estranger, and travelers, and t hat the
said tavern .a necessary.

Henry Kennedy John Gray
James McAfee James McKenna
David McGonnigle Geo. W. Smith
John Fei rall James Parker
Jas. Ai matrong Robert Bell
Dawson Downing James Anderson Jr.
may 17 3t

TO THE PUBLIC
Thl4 Is to certify that the suhscrlher has been fur some

time afflicted with the Rheumatism very severely, front
which he could get no relief, until. being advised to pro-
cure some of Dr. Fitch's, INDIAN VEGETABLE
ELIXIR, whielt he accordingly did. and from which
after a few doses, he was entirety relieved.

Columbia, April S, 1752. BAWL PEARSE:

Near Rice Greek Springs./
Riceland District. S. C , Aprll3o. 11339. 5

I certify, that my'son, Thomas Mitchel, Jr., aged 15
years, has been ,roubled for eight years last past with
the. Rhettmatism, and for the last three years has been
unatie to help himself! his pain was very severe, so that
he could not tie moved without great agony; his limbs
were minder...A and drawn up, and he presented an ob-
ject hopeless to all who knew him. I resorted to several
Physicians for relief for him, without effect. Having
heard of Dr. A. Flich's Indian Vegetable Erik, I pro.
cured the same for my son, On taking it he was much
relieved, and by continuing it to the fourth bottle, has
entirely removed the pain, his flesh is restored and he is
now enjoying good health, I would, in n case of Rheu-
matism, earnestly recommend it to those who are Mien.
tee with this excrrici_ting pain. THOS. MITCHELL

W being neighbors ono acquaintances of Mr Thomas
Mitchell, and having often seen the situation of his eon,
fully corroborate the above case, and, as we believe hag

been cured by the Indian Vegetable
SAMUEL MEEK,
DAVID D. HAY,
BRITEON SPELLING,
ROBERT THOMI SON,
BUCKNER !GOOD,

The shove, with A eery binge assertssent of other
valuable medicines, have just been received and are for
sate by the quantity or single.bottle, at TUTTLE'S, 86
Fourth it,

NEW TEMPERANCE & S, SCHOOL
BOOKS AND TRACTS.

TUSTreceived from New York, 3050 Youth's Advis-
e) cate and Journal for May: 100 Lyres and Harm
Bacchus and auti-Beeches, permanent Temperance doe.
umeats, and quite a variety of the latest Temperance
publieetions, Also. 24 packages avorted English tracts
and 2000 email reward, library and flymn Books of the
American ;Obeli' School Union. for Temperance &tele.
ties, private families. Sabbath Schools. and the friends
ofTemperance and the benevolent generally. Forsate
in any sized tots by ISAAC HARRIS, Agent and Coro-

t mission Merchant, No9, Patti street, Pittsburgh.
I mayl7

GROCERIES !. GROC ERIES ! !

JUST opened a splendid lot of Groceries, fresh from
the East, end as the subscriber islands. selling for

strati/ hat cosi, bargatas may be "teemed.
try-Don'i forget to call at 140 Überty street.
may 16 _ STACY LLOYD.

MOW=

, Illtriorruirr,afiY /Mk

is a 4escriptlye Qat of Tensely Notes. eonsilltutlng a
package trad', isp she. cuotom Howe, Now Or-

leans, and alledsed'to have been transmitted to the First
Andltorof the Treasury, published on the 224 ult. the
following errors extant-

No 602.11.2 d ttay, 1841, should hs 23d May, 1841.
No 3489,C. should he 3490, and No 57, A. shOidd be

N0,67.
rbe papers that were authorised topnbllsh the or!.

dine' list will Wake Hill correction.
.1. C. SPENCER. Secretary ifthe Treasury

3LOCKS made expressly for powder magazines, tut
eery suitable for Pork Houses, as the 'materials of

which they are eorustrumed will not rust from the action
of the salt, will be sold low for cash.

only 2-6 w JAS.PATTERSON.

PEACHES,-50 bushels Dry Peaches, just re-
-I.ll,eelved 4- for sale by lIAILtdAN,JCNNINGa.It Co.

may 1 1. 43 WooJ Street.

DOCTOR JONES' ACADEMY, 8. W. eo-ner of
Me/he! and Fah in mos. Morning Classes hi

French,Greek, c, on evety other day. vim Gentlemen
on ore day and Ladies cn the other. Hours of adonis
sion from 7 to 83 a. m.

Day School for both sexes, hours from 9 a. m, tilt
noon, and D0... 2 to 5 p.

Evening Classes in English Grammar, Composition,
Rook keepine. Geometry, Algebra 4-c• Hours ofatten-
dance from 8 to 1131 p. nt, for Gentlemen, for the Ladies
6 to 8.

The mode of teaching the above branches will he
chiefly by lectures and the understanding will he ad.
dressed tiro and the memory afterwards de will al.
w sys aim at Joining the theory 4 the practice together
—the rule first and then its application,

Doctor Jones holds testimonials of his qualifications
for the discharge of the ditties he assumes from Joseph
R. Chandler, Editor of the U. P, Gazette; Geo. L. Ash-
mead Eitq. Attorney at Law; John W. Ashmead, do;
F A. Raybold.E.A. do.; A. A. B,owne Esq. do,; Edw
D. Ingraham Esq. do.; W. L. Norton, Justice of the
Peace 272 South Front street; Richard Mc Caney, Prin-
cipal of the Western Academy,, of PAiladalphia,

lie also refers to the lion A, G. Marchand, H, D.
Foster.EN Attorney at Law: Jai Johnston Esq. Edi tor
of the Argu.! Edw Cowan Esq. Attorney at Law, of
Orentsburgh. Ile can likewise refer L a great at any
citizens of Pittsburgh.

The larger the elaft4es the more moderate will the terms
ye; and should the hours above mentioned not rust, they
will he readily changed for those which may anew er
better.

To commenre on Slay 15th . Term% moderate

BETTER BARGAINS THAN EVER
♦T Till

THREE BIG DOORS.
%IDE fuhscriber wo•tld respectfully Inform his cmuo

mere and the public generally, that notwithstanding
the unprecedented sales at the Three Rig Doors, during

the present season; he has still on hand the largest and
most varied assortment of elegant CLOTHING that can
be bought west of the mountains. The public may rest

a.sured that all articles offered at his store nre menu fac•
lured from FR ESH GOODS, purchased In the Eastern
markets this Pp ing and made Into garments by Pills
burgh workmen.

In consequence of the n.ultiplication of slop shops in
our city, tilled with pa wmbrukers.clot hes and the musty,
cast off garments of former seasons. froin the eastern ci-
Iles, the public should he cautious 'ti) ascertain the char.
arter of the establishments in which they ors invited to

put chase, before they part with their money. The ar
ilcies offered at several of the concerns to this city• are
the mere otfats of New York and Philadelphia stop
shops, end sent out here to he palmed °lion the Pitts
burgh ph' ,lir. Purcha era should be on their guard a
gains' these Impositions. and they may rely on the fact
that noe•talthslintent that advertises *asters n!ade Clot •

in:, can give as good an article or PS 'advantageous bar.
gains as ran he sad at the "Three Rig Doors,"

The public will please remember that all the arthseri
tier's g Irmects are made In this city, by competent work-
men, and not gat!;ercd up like the goo(ii now offered by
the ••birds of passage" front the shreds and 'watches of
eaztern slop shop•. It will always be his endeavor to
maintain the ,e,rutation that the “Three Ply Doors'
have obtainer, for furnishing a superior style of CL,ITII
ING In every respect, and at prices below those of any
other estahlislitretit.

Ile would again return his thanks to his friends and
the public for the unprecedented patronage lestowed
upon his cat; itillsliment, and believing, that they have
found it to their advantage to deal with Win, he would
repeat tug invitation to all those who wish to pureliace
clothing of every de-eripi ion at the lowest priee to call
at No. 147.1. Laurß'llr gr. ltrULTreirt—r.-

1?-01iscrve Metal Plate in the pay.•mont. a; 26.

EXCHANGE lIOTEL,
Corner of Penn 15• St. Clair sic.
Fria E Proprietors of this elegant and commodious cc-

talet4lrnrns , beg leave to announce to their friends
and !e public, that their price for Board, front this dale,
is reduced to ONE fOLL AR PER DAY.

From the locality of this house. being situated mid•
way between the Canal and Steamboat landings, :it'd on
the great thoroughfare to Alleehroy city, the proprie.
tors krust, that with continued exertions on their pan.
they will be enabled to afford every attention and (aril.
ity required for the comfort and convenience of their
guests. and hope to merit a contlimenee of the patron
age that has hit lierlo been se liberally extended to them.

The principal Stage and Pncl•et offices, are connected
with the lintel, and for the better arcomnindatlon of
their guests, an Ommibars will at at I limes be in read!.
ness to convey them 10 and front the House.

aP 25-3m. McKIBRIN

Regular Morning Packet
FOR BEAVER.

•-- The fast runnin: and well knowr
• - Sicamer

CLEVELAND.
SHARP ilawrout.. Master, will depart daily from Pats-
Mirgh at 9 o'clock, A. M„ and Beaver at 1 o'clock P. M
For frei:ht or pass,ige, apply on hoard, or to

BIRMINGII M & CO.
No 60 Water street.

B.—TheN. rest tar canal pact.et to Cleveland, Ohio
Greenville and Meadville Pa ; and M anaillon on the
Ohio Canal, conneci;n: with summer Cleveland at Ben-
ver,will be in operation immediately on openinz nay.

mar t6—tf.

FIRE, STEAM BOAT AND GARDEN
HOSE.

HAVING made extensive arranpetnenls for the man-
tifarture of the above article. I am now prepared

to MI all orders (Or COPPER AWD IRO,Ar.,R IVETED
110SE, and which (-intend ihall be made of the very rest
material and workmitnehlp, equal In quality, and ten
per'eent, less than the Enatern manu faeture• ,

Older! 'eft with A Fulton. Dross Founder,t'nd street.
or at my Saddle, DarnerS and Trunk Store. No. 36
Wood street, rorner of Diamond a Ilcv. will he promptly
attendod To R H. HARTLEY

N. R. —All Lind ofrielted Machine Rands made as
aliovc; also, all kinds of nose repaired.

may 15-41

VOR BALE.—Lots on the Nnrth East corner of Coe
Lane and Iliah street. Apply to

sep 10 BENJ. DARLINGTON, Market, near 4th s

VITARD & HUNT, Dentists Liberty street. a
V V few doors below StClair. npr 6 IRA.

NEW GOODS,
AT NO. 86 MARKET STREET.

THE subscriber wou'd respectfully Inform hie friends
and the public in general, that he is now receiving

from New York and Philadelphia, a large and well selec-
ted stock of Fancy and Variety Goods, which will be sold
wide and retail at reduced prices for cash only. The
stock emnprises In part as follows:

Tortoiseshell, Tuck, Twist. Stde,Dressing and Pocket
Combs; Buffalo Horn, Twist, Side. Dressing and Pocket
Combs; Ivory Fine, Dressing and Pocket Comb.; Horn
Tuck, Twlst,Slde, Droving and Pocket Combs, 'e%ood
Cumbs,Tapes, Honks and Ever, Pins, Needles, Threads
of all kinds 4 Thimbles, Suspenders, Percussion caps,
Sewing Silk. Buttons. Pocket Banks, Pen Knives, Seis:.
sors,Ccrtton Cord, Boot and Shoe Laces,Palm Leaf Hats,
German Silver Table and Tea Spoons. Fancy and Com-
mon Fans. Fancy Soap, Cologne Water, Stale Pencils,
Willow, Straw and Manilla WorkBaskets; Basket Wag-
gons, Chairs and Cradles.

Atao„ a large assortment ofRosewood Writing Desks,
Dressing, Cases, Work Boxes. Fine Shavinx eases and
boxes, Backgammon boards. Chessmen, Walking Cones,

ecordea rip, Fine Hair and Tooth Brushes, Pin-cushions.
Fancy boxes, Cigar-rases, Gold Finger-lints; Breast
Pins and Ear-rings, Gold and Silver Pc ells, Hair Pins;
Boquet Holders and Fancy Buffalo combs.

The above articles may be had in connection with ev-
ery article in the variety department. Call and examine.
may 16 Z. KINSEY.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS,
lIAT AND CAP MANUFACTURED— Every descrip

rims orRate and Cap; on hand „Andros sale, whole.;
sale sad retail Ninesto suit the Males, at the old stand
of Dov:las ¢ Mooro, S 3 Wood street. me) 5.

DANA i,or d AND.,//11CMAN CZ
OIRICTILD PAIL!. IT ALLEN ZiAtlR.. sil,Wil/i JILZIP

resprstLvANlA.
Pau Ii oT Pittsburgh. par
Merch. it Men. bk. par
Etchings bank, par

teof Germantown "

ton. rink.
Lancaster bank, die 1

Woniace. lf
do'Ildasagun,

Sandusky. do
Ceatiga, 'do
Norwalk. _ do
Xeala, :do
Dayton, do
Scioto, 35
Post notes, 111Chillicothe, 31a4
Fran. hk Columbus, If
La,,caster, 30
Hamthon, 45
Granville, 80
Cont. bk. Lake Erie, 30
Far. bk:of CaniOn. ,45
Urbana 61

INniANA.

Bank ofChester Co.
Farmers' bk Bonin
Doylestown b 'do
Bk ofN 4oeflea,Phtl.,
Bk ofNorthern ,r.lbeities,,.
Commercial bk. of Pa.
Far. it ilechnOles bk "

Kensington bk.
Philadelphia hi.
Sebuylkill bk
Southwark bk
Western bk.
Bk. of Pennsylvatai,
Bk ofPenn parl
Man. tt Mechanics bk. par
Mechanics bk. par
Moyamensing bk.
Girard ha.tk, 45
U. States bank, 50)Lumberatens', Warren, --'

Frank. bk Washlttaton, par
Miners bk of Potisolte, S
Bk of Montgomery Co. pnr
Mon. bk Brownsville,
Erle Bank, 5
flarrishuret bank, 41
Far. hk Lancaster,
Bk of Middletown, 4
Bk. of Chantherstturgh, 4
Carlisle hank, 4
Bk of Norihnnilwriand, 5
Columbiabk¢ Brideece. 2

' Bk Susquehanna Co. 1S
Bkof Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk. - 4
Cattyslatrah bk. 4
York bank, 4
Far. 4. Drovers bk. of

Waynesburgh, 5

State bk.dt (treacles If
Mote Scrip, sr

KENTUCKY.
MEM

ILLINOIS.
Stale by 4. Branches, 60
Shawneelown, 70

VIRGINIA.
Itkok of .Vlrklnla. 1

do Valley,
Par. bk. orVirglnla,
Esrbanne bank, 1
V. West. hank
Sler. Vder. do

MARYLAND
Baltimore Ranks,
Country Fiatkt.

DELI WARE.
All Ithivcit,

ri W JERSEY
All flarrick, par and

NEW YORK
CIS! Nut,.
CLuntry hanks,

''(safety fund.) a
Red Back, It to

NEW ENGLAND.
Roston Ranks,
Country t•

LOUISIANA
.6 •• Currency notes. 5

Wyomin7 bank. 10
Pitlab'gh Slate 3erit• 41
Country do do 4;:•5
Berko Co. bane,
Lamb.town.
Towanda. 80

Orleans Banks, !nod.
NORTH CAROLINA

Banks, 2

!SOUTH CAROLINA
Banks,

COLUNIIIIA
Ranks.OHIO:

Motintpleavant bk ALABAMA
Far. 4 Mech. hk of Pico Good RRnks,

benvllte.
Belmont bk of St. Clefts

stile,
Marietta bk. Demand

notes.

TENNESSEE.
AU Bank,., 4

MICHIGAN
Bk. of Bt. Clair, 10
Do. do. .1 4- H. Smith 2

do Currency mum If
Columbianabk New Lis

hon Demand, 11
do Poet notes, If

Cincinnati specie pay
lug banks,

Mech.* Traders bk of

CANADA
Goal hank.
Eastern Exchange.

New York:
Raltimore,
Roston.
Western Exchange.
Cincinnati, par

par

CinclonntL
Clinton hk of ColoMbus.

Demand note.. It
Circleville, (11. Lawrence

Cai+bier)
Zrinemville ht.

Cleveland, I die
Wheeling, par
,GOLD ND SIaER, par

FOR SALIEIOII TO RENT.
LOTS FOR SALE

rgiRE undersigned offers for sale a number of building!
1 lola adjoining the properly of Col Wm Robin's:ll

and Dr Dale, in Alle4henv city, A small amount will
he required in hand, i he balance In Two equal payments
of three and five years, with Interest from dale of Frill.,
payable nearly, For further particulars apply to the
subscriber who may be seen each day at S. Fahnrstock

CCCA Auction-Rooms, corner of Wood and 5111 streets
where a plan of the lots maa be seen, with their prices
annexed.
Krlf the whole of the above property Is sold to one

purchaser, an advantageous bargain will he Oven.
ma v 9-2w. Tiffs. WYNNE.

gale ay
may ti

TO BE LET
ALAROR and well fitiii.heii Dwelling House mita.

ble for a hoarding house, containing eleven comfort-
able TOOtill.. with kitchen on the first' floor. with wash
house crated - Iritlie moat mantissa part or tareutry-

If nod, between 3d and 4th streets.] Rent low.
Also. the Fiore room No 56 attached to the above

dwelling. which can he rented witthe dwelling or sep.
arale. Possession given immediately.

Lot of rifle soft Ohio Pig Iron fur vile.
Enquire of 7 P. STUART.

No 56 wood et

PRINTING OFFICE/
AT. 7 Coinei ofWood 4- lyphSte.

Tee prOprieto is pf the Moantee Poirr and Maitorai
Amp. deitieriornaim eeeneetfolly inform their Mend*
and theRA,15,101 thosepapers. that they have a 'argil
aid weD,r-ntmett anot.tmentot -

aig, titiIECTAIIISEAgNIII.7I,463IIS.
Necesiary to a Job rrintlng Office, and that they arepre

pa:ed to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING)
OF EVEllt HESCHIPTION

Books. of "Aiding, OrenMN',
Pamphlets, Hill timid!, Cards,
Handbills, . Plank Checks. Oat Tipr

fit ttfuts of 'Blanks,
„,

Stage, Steassbat, 'and Cava/ float Bills, mita tippet
.ikate Cots,

.

Printed onihe.shortegt notice and most repsonshletpr_tni•
We reipectralty ask the patronage of our, friend* and

he public in general in this branch of our buslneas.
Pit"hurTh• Rao'. ;19. 1t142. 14111..t.1P9 Rvilfril.

PROTHONOTARY
To the Voters of iliterieny Counti:—I respectfullyof•

fer myself to your consideralion.aa a caruildate findepar•
des( of parties) for the office of PROTHONOTARY of
Allegheny county, at the ensuing election. Aa Ido not.;
come before you recommended by 0 coneenusit, those ofyou to whom I not not Personally known will please et:;.
amine into my qualification', kr.; and iron fortunata
to obtain a majority of ypprsttqrngeg.. I shall endeat,niIv/ strict attention to the duties ofthe office. to satisfy yen
wilh yoyr choke.

may 10-1E•
ALEX. VILLAR‘.01 Pi usbarib

11OTICE to Steam Boat Oteners.—The subscriber. in
consequence of the difficulty ofthe times, has redo!

red the prtce of ttir Safety Guard for the prevention of
the caploairo of steam boilers, to $l5O per boat.

It I. hoped that all thiat owners will avail themselve,
or theae reasonable terms, not only on areo.unt Of the
perfect safety I,hey afford, but also In point of economy.
Boilers with the apparatus attached will wear Abell
wire al tons as those not provided with them.

Marehl-3m C. EVA NP

E. IL 'limiting*,
pLECORDIE RI CULATOR and Surv•yor. Office

in 4th street, nest door to the Beak of Pittiburge
AP24-1 m

CaSICS BACON HAMS.
0.1 1! 6 do ehou:derg, jilts day rreeived and for

*l. G. 4.8. GOR Inn
12 Water st.

REMOVAL
DURIIO.I2.BIC, ATTORNEY" AT L Vir baste:

AL. removed his olliqe to No .63 .Fifth street. ba,
weenWood and Smithfield sts. adst door to A !derma's
Morrow. apr7.

Ilirminghavgi & Co.,_
AG'TS ioR STEAMER CLEVELAND;

And Cleveland Gine:
March 22, '43

33nrbridge & Co.
A GENTS for the gale of Seat tti',3 Powder. Water etA helween Wood and Smithfield.

March 30. 1R43.

50 Boxgs R A ISI NS,
50 Maus Ca.sia; just reeriied and !Or salehir

HAILM AN, JENIVINGS4-Co, ,
.13 Wood at.

FRESIf FLOUR —961 ,bt3 Just re...rived for vale :low
for.rash. 4N.JENNINGS k Co.

ap 24. 43 Wood I.

TAR.
163 NEC§ NORTH CAROLINA TAR, oifeousli

ment'And ,for hate low for co.b.
EI AiL JENNINGS df Co..

43 Weal

50 11A IF CIfiESTS Yousr: IIYSON TEA.
60Roses Imperial and Comit stmder:laricalidi

and for sale low for. rash-. .

tI AILM AN, JE#NINGS
4:3 Wood st. •

014414.11. A Lil M .2 Cernons irnriteik. .
, ..

2 Casks Madder: just reeeived and (or sale by
HAILieA N., JENNINGS 4- Co.

43 Wood it

SCHOOL BOOK DEPnSITORY..

L_LIKE LOOMIS% Areal, Pnbilatter, Boogiglter,, sadBinder. Na,B9 Wttod street., Pittahurgh. dai elg4tyt
qr hand a trenerat aarortment of School Books? Bahl
Books, and Stationary, -

.14 Printing apdpindieg done at .ehort notice.
c&Tite Maheat price allowed f.t r Rags, Tat.ner's Strap
cud Beam:ix. may 1.4 t

TO LET.
TIIE 3d story of the building occupied by R. A.

Hausman as an Auction store.--keretofore known
as “Nesnittit's Long Room." corner-of Wood and sth
streets Inquire of R. Morrow, sth at. Jan 23.

10143 FUR SALE,—Four Lots in Manchester. One
I and a fourth Aeres of Land on Holmes' Hill. Lots

no'. .42.52. 53. 54,181, 182 and 184, In Cook's plan
of Lots, on Holme's Hill. Also, Lois noa. 26 and 21. In
Cook's plan of Lots on High street, near the new Court
douse. For terms apply to Z. W. REMINGTON

nap 10

FOR RENT.
AND possession given on the I,t of April next: a

brick house on the hank ofthe Allcshenv river,

two stories hlh, 4 comfortable rooms, besides cellar and
kitchen. It Is very pleasantly altunted.just out side the
city line, with a full view of the city of A Ileabeny, and
within 20 minutes' walk ofthe heart of the city—rent
very law.

mar 13
I ARIES BLAKILY.
Bonne Agent. sth Ward

TO-LP T.
ONE brick dwelling house, containing a large

E. hall, two parlours, 4 looms np stairs,- with lin•
' 211'2 1 !shed garret,dating room and kitchen. with ear.

riage house. ke. This house is pleasantly located with
yard in front and rear, on the canal bank, corner of
Chesnut street. leading to tipper bridge. now In the cle•

cupancy t,f Mr. McClurg. rent to suit !betimes-- Enquire
of Dr. Whittaker, Allegheny City. mar R,

For Rent.
A CONVENIENT three story brick dtvelline house

slivateun Rose street near Fourth. Rent $12.5,
nprlo. A npl7r to JAMES MAY.

HISKEY.
541./13131,t;S rears old cimper distilled Monongahela

Rye Whiskey on consignment, and for actin by
.1. W. BUM:taint:E.

ap I; Water between Wood and Smith'd

20 BOXES Russel and Rohertron•s N0.5 LUMP TO
R °CO.

20 Boxes arsorted de.
Just received, together with a ceneral assortment of

every thing in the Grocery line,and for paleon the most
accommodating; terms.

MAILMAN, IANNINGB 4. Co.
43 Wood et.

• BE'AVtfttCKET.II4II).WAtt.RiN
. ,

The caner packet CM, J. M. Shaw master, will run
as a reaul. r 0-weekly packet between the atone named
ports. leaves Beaver on Mondays, Wednesdays, Frlda e;
returning, leaves Warren en Tuesday', Thursdays and
Saturdays; connecting with the Stage Linea to Cleveland
direct. For irslaht nr passage apply on hoard or to.

BIRM !NG RAM & CO.; Pittsbnigh.
J. S. DICRET, Beaver.

may 10. .

. 115431Mat:mart. Xnzraham de. C0...
FORWA RDING AND CO.M. .MERCEANT4.

CLEVT.LA

AGENTS for !lie MerelmoaTtansportmionComMti
Composed or the Merchants Line. Erie Canal.

Washington Ltne.
Hunter, Palmer 4, Co'e.Line of Rican) Boats aN n Iffa

self on the Lakes,,
CltvelandLtite t'ennSylvaitta and Ohio Canal.
ProthintortLor the MerchantsLine Ohio Canal.

Rena
%Vicars 4 ENSWORTII, .N0.9, Coenties Ir. Y
R. Rawszit,4- co. Albany.
OTIS .C11•17,PCISIOIL
RETNTZR, Pit.111;11,11. . C.o.ttuffalo•
M. T. Wit.usits tt. Dow, Cleveland .
Row Joan M. A.t,t,tx,
Cimal.es M,Gtotnos, do.
J.B. thexair,. Reaves , 3
BIRMINCIPAIII Co., ritiabur:ri

rip 1 1843-Iy.
. .

Rouse A gency.
No. 8 wept of Ihe Alwr.ket Howse, bens et.

h •Want. Illttshorsh -
rritiß orthscriber tinning for a number ofyearabeen

gaged In renting city property, collecting neon 4-c.
and wishing to intend hts.husiness In thts.way, rupee/.
fullyoferritiiis svrvieen to those persons.otintv, Or Who
may have charge ofprope.ty as Executor, Admlnistra•
tors or Gua.4lans. In the city or ruhurir, aril, who mey
not have leisure to attend to It themselver.to rent dwell.
Inv, Warehouses. Farms, cohost
rents. dividends, Grouni resin 4-c. A reetster Is kept
where a description of all prolwrtien forrent will been•
teied free of entree, refenlice Is respectfully offered to

the following gentlemen for whom the nnhseribiu kart
been agent for some years past—lti ewes Michael Anew*
P. McCormick and JamesS., Croft. Eau., Pittsburgh; Jim
Stuart, Est; En•opean Agent, Pliliad.; Merin John Primo,

Ftirrni,nghann; 31. Met.enan Clorlan911; Daniel Potter

Steubenville: Jiveph Millar:L3wrexce*llif; /nine, Jones
Vki.l Liberty; Daniel Rasher, Main tewnship; Darted

.

Depot Sewickley.
feli 21. .1 AMES BLASELY.

JA.R.RJFED—A fresh supply of
o"Nell's relehrnied Catholleno,
. " rheumatic Deeoetton;
Leiey's Parsuparilla Blood Piths, •
Mrs Reed's Peryle Elixir, at the store of..

E. PRNDERICII, D-114:111.
•

'lllOl of ite SlettOnrit la Pews-,Ina, 9-I.w

BIRMING:fIAM. -
LOCH ARb SCREW FACTORY.

THE auhregiher having opened a shop . No 6R. Feeond

.

at reel, letween Market arldVi'Ood streets,Pitislargh,

In eonnectic n with the Factery in Flirmlnelnlln. reepert

fatly itifotant.hls friend§ and the rohlie, that he will hit
happy, to he favored with their orders for any articles to
histine..

Doer Locks nnd Fasteners, n 'essirith dcscrlptione. o;
ha nd.and Sonde to order.

Tolmcco. Mill and.Tisaher Etf rows.
Large Screws, for Iron Works, andficrews for Present

*de ar May he require/I. .

Carpentem itaitdeni are rtowitrd to tall before
contrarlin:4lr.john. slid examine 111.artiOrs and prices.

I neka repaired and J01.14111 reneruili r one In he ben
manner.and on the lowest terms. • , .

mar 2-6,n JAB. PATTERFON. Jr.

gill IRON CITY HOTEL;
The old stand of Matthew Patrick,
(Lately occupied by John Irowc)

IlliHE entmcribei *tithes to inform the citizens of Pitts
JL burgh, and the travelling public, that he has leaped

the above well known stand, (Ailuand on Fifth tweet,
between Markel and Wood,) where he will be happy 10
accommodate nil his old friends, and as many new one:
as will be pleased to acknowledge him as I:,Pir host--

ilia le.ins will he moderate, suited to the tiglift. Flip

table will be supplied with the heat ;bit the Market of

fords. Mahar will he furniebed with the choicest at

tuition. both domestic and forelen. His Malden are spa

clout; and commedions, conducted by exper:enced aiii
attentive ostler:.
i^He wonid inform the cittiens that he I: prepared

toaccommodate a number of Weekly, Monthly or Year:
ly boarders at reduced , price:

AliTa or aoaao: .

. Single Meal, 25 cents. 1 Lodging, 12Lets.
B2atd per Week: $2.50.

may A--Sm. MICII. Pf)RTSZR.

la TIERCES RlOEs
ll 10 !Woe Loaf Sugar:

i5 BIM Crushed, do.; on rseelyrd and for sa..l
KALMAN. msletracts ttr Co.

a Wood st.

Jr'ST..LET,EfFED, n tarcri ,upply ni sir swiiries
iayrnp or Wild Cherry.ood for Ate virbriirmiip and

retail hjit
•

WM THORN.
No 53. Markot

50 BEL'S Ar. 0..1101.4185E5.
7 Casts [Teton Hems +WI ddv arrived end for

A. CORDON.
12 Wale, et.

ErERafgOSt* SHAD—A frmh 1.0 of the just
wowed*MItar mile by -3. W. EVCBRIDGE 4.-Co•

may 17. VIM,*Wye's Woe& Raft Med.


